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Each time a player initiates contact with his head,
he increasesthe risk of concussion. Each time a player
initiates contact with his head-downhe risks quadriplegia. Spearinghas been shown to be an integral causeof
head and neck injury. Injuries that occur as a result of
head-downcontact are techniquerelated, and therefore
are Dreventable.
For injury prevention, spearingshould be defined
simply as head-downcontact. Following this concept,it
is possiblefor a play€rto spear a memberofhis own
team(e.g.,DennisByrd). An unintentionalspear(e.g.,
Reggie Brown) can result in catastrophicinjury. Ball
carriers,blockers and specialteams playen can spear.
Limiting the conceptofspearing to tacklers and the
traditional "intentional attempt to punish an opponent"
placesplayers at greater risk of seriousinjury.
Although spearinghas been bannedsince l9'76,the
incidenceof head-downcontact still occurs at an
alarming rate (2-5). My researchhas found spearing
occurs in 417o ofthe plays during a high school football
game. Running plays accountedfor 38% ofthe spearing
incidents and kick returns accountedfor 37%. Tacklers
spearedon 2670ofthe plays in my study and on 2l% ofthe
plays in anotherstudy ( I ). Ball carriers spearingoccurred
on 16-20% ofthe plays. It is safe to say there is plenty
of room for improvement in reducing head-downcontact.
lnitiating contact with the shoulder while keeping
the head-upis the safestcontact technique for all
positional playen. Playersseemto have learnedto
approachcontact with their heads-up. However, this is
only halfofthe baftle. Playersare still dropping their
headsat the last moment before contact. I refer to this as
unintentional spearing. It is instinctive to lower the head
before contact to protect the eyes and face. Athletes
must receive enoughpractice time to overcomethis
Dowerfirl instinct,
Every coach has a legal and moral obligation to his
players to make sure they know, undentand, and
appreciatethe risks associatedwith football and headfirst conlact. To understandthis, formal team educational sessionsshould be held before contact begins and
at the mid point of the season. Ideally a certified athletic
trainer or a team physician should run these sessions.
Topics to include are: mechanismsofhead and neck
injuries, relatedrules and penalties,the incidence of
catastrophicinjury, severity and prognosisofthese
injuries. Dr. Joe Torg's video "Prevent paralysis: Don't
hit with your head" is an excellent vehicle to help
educateyour players. The players should sign attendanceshe€tsat each session. Finally, on the high school
level a similar sessionshould be run for parents,since
the athletesare minors.
It is imperative for coachesto teach correct technique throughout the year and put specific emphasison it
periodically during the season. They must design and
run drills for all positional players that teach correct
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contact techniques. For example,during a nine game
seasoncorrect techniquesshould be emphasizedbefore
contact begins,before game 2, game 5, and game 7. The
coaching staff should document practicesthat emphasize
safe contact for each positional group. The weekly
review of game films also presentsthe coaching staff
with an excellent opportunity to give players feedback
regardingtheir headposition.
Every coaching staff should have a clear philosophy
regardingthe reduction ofhead-first contact. The head
coach should convey this philosophy to the coaching
staff with the same emphasisas offensive and defensive
strategies. A common error is the teaching of face-first
contact. Initiating contact with the facemaskis a rules
violation in high school and teaching it createsa liability
nightmare in court. More importantly poor execution of
this techniqueplacesathletesin the spearingposition and
at risk ofparalysis. There is a fine line betweeninitiating
shouldercontact with the head-upand initiating face-first
contact. But it must be clearly drawn regarding what is
taught. lt is crucial for the entire coaching staffto be on
the samepage regarding spearingand head-first contact.
The issuesare easily confused.
'
I firmly believe ifparalysis is to be eliminated from
football the definition of spearingmust be expanded.
The emphasismust shift from the number of spea$ that
result in paralysis to the number of spearsthat are
occuning in every game. No one hasa greaterimpacton
the contacttechniquesof football players than their
coaches. It is up to the coachesto begin the final
movement in football to eliminate the unintentional
spear. To accomplishthis, practice time spent on
teaching safe contact techniquesto all positional players
must be increased. There are roughly 20 spearsper team
in a single game. Every coaching staff should aim
toward keeping head-downcontactsby their team to 5 or
less. Reducing the injury mechanismfurther reducesthe
risk or seriousinjury. Ultimately there is nothing more
important than making sure your players can walk away
from every game, win or lose.
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